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Mailorders' Carefully aMPrmp Women'sW&h6es$3.50Men's $1.00 Soft Shirts 69c
- ' 'r l n

They are the newest effects4 in neat Golf Shirts,' or I

6t lUilU2?
The world's best 18.10 Shoe for women. Style
1U, Js ji Oxford of patent kid, Bluohei cut, wlthr:'
a light sola and Cuban heel, and come In a pop- - ,
ular plain to effect. ; tfl CrtSpecial t s.JU
Style la a patent kid Blucher Oxford, with
medium extension sole; they have dull calf top '

and large eyelets for ribbon laoas. . tf-.- Cft"Klthav. atvU - J.!hJ.3IJ

V - - , 1 f 1 I . . , L.4i- -

FIFTH STREET AUSHINQTQN STREET 6IXTH STREET
SltyW MIM, Women'a Fingree oioria
Oxfords. om In four-butt- on style.
Cuban Tieel, Blucher cut, dull aid

XMCgugeci sniris, wim auacnea ton canar.- - i ne neg-
ligees come In white, tan or cream, and the golf shirts
in stripes, dotted effects, etc. It is a shirt bargain that
alf men should shafe in; $1.00 CO-val- ues

for .....''..................,...
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, feather weight, come in
blue, pink and slate- - Cross-ba- r effects. One of the
best 75c values on the market, ,

" AQ'
special . . i ........ .......... , ..... .iC
Mercerised Handkerchiefs, hemstitched; : '

regular 10c value ffitt-;;- ... ; ...... OC
Men's Fancy. Sox come in striped figures, drop
stitched, and very well made in every, respect;" Irt-regu-

lar
25c grade, special

tops ana plain loe, very , sllspecial for Monday JJw

Style B100H, Women's Plngree Oio-
ria Oxford, . In Blucher cut,' ' four--'

buttons, Cuban heel and hand welt
sole." The best valus CI KA
you have ever seen for. . . .. J.Jv
Style 1SOH, Women's Plngree Gloria
Oxfords, come' In Blucher out hand
welt soles and dull kid ' CI CA
tops. Special ,.(..JtJU

Style W3M, WomenVMngree Gloria
Oxfords, blucher cut. Cuban beel.
and made on a high arch last, with
plain toe and wide silk y.
faces. Special JJ.JV

Marvelous Savings;Appear Here These Warm July Days
Summer merchaiidise must move at a lively rate now, for this aggressive store car-

ries no more merchandise than necessary from one season to another. Some of the
best values in tne house will be found in lots not advertised, lots that number too few
to last for the day's selling, therefore left unheralded. Read well concerning the
tempting values of which we tfell you here. Come to see them, and you will find
many more and many better. . ,

leather Voit Oaaea and Xud Baaa.
Now for the dlapoaal of the Immense

took we have on, hand of these well

S0VVEN1R MIRRORS FREE -
, ,llllll ll III lllHIaillll mimi -- -- SIMWMMMM r r j, ;..-

To every person who comes to our store Monday morning, tn the Shoa
Department, we will give away one Souvenir Pocket Mirror- - Free. .

Xni MaXhlag UrUf, oora In wortd,
plain or fancy cotton. Wa hav a
larM aortmnt of color and
fradea of these fin bathing auiu.

choloe. while
.they laat at from. DC CO !5.UU

maae suit cases ana band Dags. They
are now selling at a AnA. fifthMB Very Special Prices on Warm Weather Merchandiseii aiscouni oi

ii i i

ism HMDISE TEMFTl EDmm GLY PR1CEMM M

Notions and ToiletsWomen's Bathing Suits ABOUT HALF PRICE FOR ODD PAIRS
Provide now for your vacatioit ndeds and Violet Bathing' Soap, large size cakes that

sell reeularly at 10c each. A mighty goodhave a bathing suit ready to take, with you
We have them to fit anyvform or please any toilet soap at a low price. Special

for Monday, the cake ,. ...QCOF LACE CURTAINS gSffiflSrpurse. The materials are silk alpaca or
wool alpaca, or poplin, and the prices range Facial Cream, Woodbury's brand, come in
from 82.00 up to SplZ.OO. Come in a
wide choice of colors. See Fifth street win

tubes. Regular 25c value,
special ,.t.... 1 1 CThere is a wide choice of patterns, and a wonderfully good price range. They are curtains pf the highest quality,

dow. and with the numbers of each pair larger we'd never think of selling one pair for less than the regular price. There Toilet Paper, finest quality tissue, f
Reg. value, the roll, 7c, special DCWomen's Hose, of a very fine mercerized are about 600 pairs in all, and we were fortunate enough to pick them up at a tremendous price advantage. It is avarn. with a heavv sole of onme crade cot Tarine Moth Bags, suit size, regular OA
50c value, special, each . . . DfCdistribution of high grade lace curtains that are sure to set a new mark in curtain values, even in this splendid drapton. They are first-cla- ss 50c values, but

down to odd pairs. Choice QO
Monday rr: . . . . eJaC ery store. They are from one of the best curtain makers in the country. In Arabian and Renaissance Lace, perfect Overcoat size, regular 60c value, AJC

special, each 4DC
Crystalline Camphor, for sprinkling furs,in every way, but only one and two pairs of a kind

TWO PAIR LOTS ARE PRICED LIKE THISSINGLE PMR LOTS PRICED AS FOLLOWS carpets, doping, etc. Kemiar vaiue, j
the box, 10c7 special, the box t ...... DC
Hair Brushes, made of fine duality Of35c Scarf Pins 15c Ea Curtains that. sell regularly at $5.O0! 17C
bristle, very stiff, 60c value DDC

A very pretty fad are the Peacock Eye
Scarf Pins. They are of good grade roll

Wnting Paper, Japanese linen, white !tab-ri- c:

regular value, the box, 19c, 10,

Curtains that sell regularly at dsn J
$3.50 pair, sale price VaejD
Regular $ 4.50 values, special 8 3.00
Regular $ 5.00 values, special i 3.35
Regular $ 6.00 values, special i 4.00
Regular $ 9.00 values, special i 6.00
Regular $11.00 values, special ii 7.35
Regular $12.00 values, special. ..... .1 1 8.00
Regular $13.50 values, special $ t.00

special 1Cplate, and in, very pretty designs and regu

pair, sale price tPaWe f O
Regular $ 6.00 values, special ...3 3.25
Regular $ 6.50 valiies, special 8 3.50
Regular $ 7.00 values, special S 3.75
Regular $ 7.50 vajues, special .9 4.00
Regular $ 8.00 values, special $ 4.25.
Regular $ 8.50 values, special 8 4.50
Regular $ 9.00, values, special $ 4,75.
Regular $10.00 values, special ....... 9 5.00

larly worth 35c each. "1C
special . 1 DC
Gold Plated Bracelets, set in pearl and
rhmestone. . .'Thes rytrr pretty bracelets

Writing Paper, large cabinet, dox contains
60 sheets and 60 envelopes, value, Of,
the box, 60c, special DC
Crepe Paper Napkins, fancy decorated, fin
est make, regular value 85c the hunwflf
dred, special, 100 for .............. DC
Plavin? Cards, with enamel backs, value.

Regular $16.00 values, special. ..... .810.65sell Regularly for 85c each. Special
for Monday ?7iTt rTTTi:;.. .T.f ODC 12.00Regular $18.00 values, specialRegular $11.00 values, special 8 5.50

13.35
14.00

Kegular $20.00 values, special
Regular $21.00 values, special . . .v.
Regular $22.50 values, special. . . . , .

Dress Studs, gold filled, orfli''5 on a card ;
regular 65c value, special, OO

the package, 19c, special, OC
two for . aDC
Ruled Writine-Tablets.- , for pen or pencil.

15.00
the card ........ 7 !.,.30C 15.35Regular $23.00 values,.special.

Regular $12.00 values, special a u.uu
Regular $12.50 values, special 8 6.25
Regular $13.00 values, special. . . . . .6.50;
Regular $13,50 values, special 8 .6;75'
Regular $14.00 values, special. . . . . . .8; 7.00
Regular $16-.0- 0 values, special. . .8 8.00
RegulaV$17.50 values, special. . .$' 8:75-

17.35 note size, 5c value, special, ' 'Kegular $27.5.0 valuesspecialCollar Button Sets, gold plated,' come four
each: DCRegular $33.00 values, speciah . . . . 22.00
Ironihe Wax, ott sticks, : r.' ' 3 I'

in a set, These .buttons are very 'strong and
durable, - They are not to! be dupfi- - H
cated. Regular 25c value, special!.. . IDC

iG.GS
28.00

Kegular $40.00 values, special.:. . . .
Regular $12.00 values special; , . . .
Regular $45.00 values, specials . .

special, 3 for ..:..;....,:..,......'. DC
Hump Hooks and Eyes, -- come in black or

Regular $18.50 values, special. . n . . .Sr 0.25;'
Reerular $20.00 values, special. ..... .810.00 30.00Leather Bags, come in black, brown or white, all sizes, 5c value. n I '1

the card i2Cgreen. Keguiar l.ao values.
Your choice for ... . ... .r. . . . ,.98c

Regular $22.50 values, special $11.25
Regular $25.00 --values, special .812.50
Regular $27.50 values, special. k $13.75
Regular $35.00 values, special 817.50 Hammocks Linen Thread, white, 100 yards to ': " n

snool. all sizes. 5c value, special ...... alCDrinking Glasses. They are very easy to
carry and are encased in a very fine

In the close-wea- ve style, in stripes, olaids andeatner case. Keg. 40c value, special. .
Regular $37.50 values, special. . . . . .J5j.S.75
Regular $40.00 values, special J 520.00
Repulaf $45.00 valued special. . .. . S22.50

Darning Cotton, black, on spools, f ,

special, 3 for DC
Wire Haif Pins, assarted sizes, reg-- 'Q
ular value, the box, 5c, special ........ DC

come with , ptllow and- - valance:figured designs;
have concealedBuckskin Bags Regular 1 12c and l a spreaderp, regular $1.50 $1.1015c values, special for 1 UC Regular $65.00 values, special. $32.50 values, special

Odd lines of ChinawarePattemHats LovelykBceCoBts
Bread and Batte Platea, regular
value, S for 53o, srspecial. S for JJl

Beauties, Worth to One-Thir- d Less......
$50.00

Decorated Semi-Poroala- ln Slnnez Beta.
Borders an deoorated in roaea, gold
liae.

aot, reaular SS.S0 fff PA
value, special $4wlf

let, 9.10 value,

100-ple- act. $13.60 CO C
value, special
Sinner Jnatea, rerular value for

tt??.: 75c
Pie Platea, rerular value ( AKrtor 68c, special, 6 for HJl
Frnlt Baneera, regular value in.S for 45c, special. 6 for JUL

Suits for $9.98

--lnch Havlland VegeUble Dish,
regular value, each, 26c, 4 Qr
special, each IOL
Covered VegeUble Dish, regular
$1.20 value, special, 60C
Meat Dishes and almost everything

t?eW...... One-Thi- rd Off
ch Berry Bowls,

decorated In roses and gold ?Crline, special JK
Stml-PorceU- ln Quart Pitohers, dec-
orated In roses and ?Crgold line fcJt
Seml-Poroela- in oh Cake Plates,
decorated In rosea and-- j Cr

Havlland Vegetable Dish;
14c
Dish,
27c

regular value, eacn, zzo,
special, each ...............
lft-ln- ' Havlland Vegetable
regular value, each, 40c,
special., each

gold line, eacn fj.
5cWhite Semi-Porcela- in n.

Plates, each

These Lace Coats are the popular even-
ing wrap for summer wear, and thre is
ample reason for their popularity. They
are exquisitely beautiful and just heavy
enough to keep off the chill of the mild
Oregon evenings. They are new and de-

cidedly in vogue. We are making some
surprisingly strong price concessions on
this lot, because we bought them for less
than usual. They come in Eton, Pony or
Y length. Special for Monday,, jjone-thi- rd less than regular. ... 3

Bread and Batter Platea, 1 frcome in blue and gold, each ....
Breakfast Platea, rerular value S

rfo80:.!.1: ...65c
Pralt Saucers, rerular value "iCg.

Hats of the richest design,
of choicest coloring, and
the .

ver finest materials,
fashioned by the clever
fingers of the most skilled
millinery workers in the
world, in the most fetch-
ing models. Among these
are exquisitely beautiful
hats in the newest and
most sought for shades of
brown and blue, golden
straw color, and all hues
most desired by followers
of fashion. The rich trim-
mings are placed with rare
taste, and all in all, they

Pratt Baaoero, come In blue 10cand gold, eacn9 tor 6Zo, special, e ror sv
Refrigerator 2 0 styles and alaes to choose
from. All selling at special prices.
Window Screens Come In 8 different styles
and many staea to fit all windows. Allvery low priced.

bawa Mowers U sixes and styles from
which to seleot. All selling at special

rices. '&oal OU Btorea Two-burne- r, blue flama
coal oil stoves, special at .....4.25

Then the Suits are garments that should
sell for two or three times "the . modestChildren's 85c Nightgowns 57c Mondav orice. Most of these suits are in
the modish fancy mixtures, stripes,
checks, plaid3. and other patterns . that
have the call this season in the realms ofx. are the 'finest
fashion. The coats are the Eton or Princehats that artistic skill and money can produce- - $12

Children's firie Muslin Nightgowns. Four rows of hemstitching between 6 clusters
of. 5 tucks; each.4 Hemstitched ruffle kt neck, yoke and sleeves.
Children's Muslin Drawers. Five rows of hemstitched tucks and embroidery edging.
Children's Circular Skirts, full size. Made of fine cambric. Come in a deep double
flounce. Two clusters of 5 tucks each.

Choice ofThese Garments as Follows:
Chap styles. The skirts are plaited orWorth to $50.00, choice .... plain tailored styles. There are a few.
plain Panamas or serges in the lot. They are richly ornamented fA AO

$38.50. Specie "Owith braids and buttons, ana sen regularly tor up to

57cSizes from 2 to 1 4f Years regularly worth from
56c to 85c Special for from 38c to

fOc Wasi Goods 39c Yah
A fine imported weave' of silk and cottdn mixture, and a beautiful line of colorings"

Lpoft summery textures, and a grade that tells regularly for 60c per yard; QflU
CT"very special tor' Monday ..it.,.i. . ..s.. . i . .a. ....... '..)

Cushion TopsiEach 69c
My, but they are beauties. They, are made 61 fine white India
iinon, lawn and hudc, and have backs to match.1 Come tinted or
stamped for shadow, Wallachian or outline work. We hive j '

Pattern 'Table Cloths, priced as follows Scotch Ginghams, in all colors, either

Women'g White Cambric Petti-
coats, made with extra deep
double flounce of white lawn.
Come trimmed with plain or
hemstitched tucks, lace and em-
broidery; regular $1.50t i Q
values, special .....
Misses' and Children's Sweaters,
come . in plain white and colors
or combinations, many different
styles and for children from 2 to

plain or fancy design, coma in all, size
checks; a shipment here just in time for
Monday's business. Big special display

' on large, table in the linen aisle. .

Children's Hats and , full front
Bonnets, in all . the new styles.
Made of lawn," chiffon, mull,
straw or in combinations. They
are prettily trimmed in white
or colors and are superb values
at the regular, prices. Selling
like, this:. , -

Reg.'75c to $1.25 vaJs. tf,
Reg. $1.50 and $2.00 vals. ' OOa
Reg. $2.25 and $2.75 vala.fl.35
Reg. $3.00 and $3.75 yals.fl.67
Reg. $4.00 and $5.00 vals. $2.65
And worth to $10 for ; . ,f5.90

2x2 yards, worth $3.00, $3.25 and $4.00,
respectively, special price $2.64, $2.88
and f3.49; 2x2yi yards, that sell regu-
larly for $3.75, $4.00 and $500, now
f3.29, f3.49 and f4.40. ; : '

Herhme'd Hack Towels that sell regujaf-l- y

fof $1.50, $1.7S. and $2.50 per dozen,4?.:.::.. $2.00

Dinner siae Napkins, in variety of pain
tern, good 'size, and first 'quality linen;

12 dozen for, the Dig Monday sale; an art departr:
special that should brir the women in swarms. 1 1

are reg. $1 and, $1.2" - -- :cs. Special for Mor;'v,--.
.

egularly sold at H00, $4.50 and $6.00 a
Special Monday,,. ,.; ; tfcE OC

3.49, f3.06 and misidozen 90c to $375, Special . 0 CA
lvSs prices BO to 45


